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The London Gazette. 
$u&U.W ty Zxitbmitv. 

Ffom ig|)ont)ap FebfUfiry 2<5. to C&UrssDap March 1.1682. 

Ntptes, Feb. i : 

Urnc\v"Viccroy,theMarquissii" Liche, 
is making a great Reform, and is par
ticularly resolved to regulate the cur
rent Moneys which have of late oc
casioned luch great and frequent 
He intends likewise to-encreafe thc 

, which is now so finalPthat thoy can -
dot subsist upon it, and do therefore commitmany 
disorders.-fo that the People here- are mightily plea-
fed with these beginnings of his Government. Thev 
Marqui"s de lot Velez is still here, but all his Goods 
snre EcSbarkcd ona Merchant -Ship that jsUo carry 
them to Genout. 
• Milant Feb. ro. We cannot hear of the motion 

osany Frcpch Troops near us, without being Al 

Complaints. 
Soldiers Pay, 

visit, thc French, or the Spanish Ambassador, had 
given the preference to the French, which hid 
highly offended thc Spaniards, and that they Jiad 
shown a publick Rcfchtraetit of it<-

Vienna, Feb. 17. We have notas yet aparticu-
lar account of what has .passed in the Dyet held by 
Count Teckeley at Cafcbaw; it has been reportcif» 
that great eliscontents appeared among tlic Nobi« 
Iky at their first asoming thither, and that there 
was little appearance they would answer Coumv 
Teckeley's expectation? but, since, we bave recei
ved advices which (ay quite the. contrary, and tell 
us, That'Count Teckeley bad sowell disposed things, 
as that, he doubted not but .to attain the aim he 
had ip calling these States together) The Letters 
add, That he docs extrcaraly caress the Turkish 
Minister that is there, and that, he does not only 
treat hinj with al' imaginable Respect, but likewise 
communicates to him ail manner of Publick Affairs, 
by which,, as well as.other thingSf it appears most 

""armed, and* therefore we" have * watchful Eye evidently that Count Teckfley, wTutcver be pre-
vjmn those that arc how Quartered in the Terri- , tcnds} is so firmly arid cto-tely engaged with* 'the 
tories of thc Duke of Saviy, and our Go'J'ernor, I Turks-, that he doesmotmakc any Steps, but with 
the Count ieMelgar, is providing, as faras he cab, their approbation-; aodethcrefore! thc hopes wa 
sor the security of ourFrontier«-places, buc the as-, have so lopg entertained'our selves witb, Thatthe 
fistances he expects from Spain, as well as Naples and Peace would -uftcr all i c prolonged, lessen daily, 
Sicily, come very flbwly. ' The Court of VSivoy is ar 
present at Turin. 

Venice, Feb. IJ*. -The last Letters wetreceived 
from Rome told us, That the Pdpe had approved of 
the.Resolution taken by thc Congregation, he had 
established fer the Affairs of Hungary, to Wist thc 
Emperor with zooooo Crowns, for the Service of 
the next Campaign, and that the {aid Moneys 
would be forthwith remitted to the Popes Nun-
d o at Vienna; That it was said the* Pope hid re
solved to send a Nuncio to Ftance, to exhort that 
King to employ his Arms against the Turks, -wbrch 
if it be true, is lookt npon as a great step to an 
accommodation cf the differences between the 
French King and the Pope; and that Cardinal Cm-
far Ftcbinetti dyed at Rome the 31 past, by whose 
J&eath there arc iS places vacant in the Colledge 
of Cardinals. We have Letters from Turkey, but 
do not bi ing us any News, they only ("peaking of 
the preparations of the Turks for thc War against 
the Emperor. 
. Gerioua,Feb. 17- Two days Gnce arrived here 
the Leghorne Merchant, Captain Hertington, in jjy 
dirys from thc Downs. In Port arc the Rebecca, 
Bound for LUbon, and the Frienistip for Leghorne 
aud Venice. From Tbou'on we bave advice, That 
the- French arc fitting out several Men of War, to 
be employed against the A 'gierines, under the Com-
manl of MonsieurieQuefne. Inthe mean time those 
Corsairs do very muen disturb .the French Navi
gation, having of late taken several oftheir Men 
tfhant Ships. From Rome they write, That the 
•General of 1 Jie Jesuits, who was lately Chosen, af-

and the* Preparations for the War ate made the 
mi re vigorously, Thev Emperors Ministers have of 
late had -several C-pnfc-renccs with the Marquiss de 
Seppcville, the French Envoy, upon some Overtures 
thathaye, a» ijt's sairjv been made in order to the 
Composing the differences that do depend between 
the-Empire and the Crovcn of Frances The Baron 
ie Swsrm, thc Elector of Brandenburg's Minister, 
does endeavour all he 0 0 to dispore thc Ministers 
here £0 accept of thc French Proposals, if better 
cannot be obtained, his Electoral Highness, being, 
as he declares, of opinion that nothing is more to 
b*} desired, in thc present conjuncture oP Affairs, 
than thac afirm Peace be established between the* 
Eitipcroi", and the Empire, and the mofy -Chriflian 
King.for that otherwise several Princesof the Em
pire may, be, obliged to take such particular Mea-
Iprcs for their own security, as the Emperor may* 
not be satisfied with. It is said, That* the Duke 
of Lorrain will command, the Emperors Forces this 
next Campaign, as Generalisiimui. Ic was likewise' 
reported. That his Highness would havetbacnhere 
ere this to aslist at* the Councils of War fhat have 
been iheld for thc ordering matters foolhc ap
proaching Campaign^ but it seems -it -was a nii«-
stake. * 

Strasburg, Feb. -20. Wc^reat present t*c*;y quiet 
in these parts, but know not ho w long we shall con-, 
tinue so \ for if we mgy give credit to thodiscouilcs. 
that arc abroad, the ""rqnch will have cohsi-lera? 
ble Annies inthe Field this Summer, if the diffe
rences that are now depending afe not accommo-

.. ,..._, , , dated. The New Fortifications that arc making 
ter a long contest to whom be Ihould make the first 'here are co»tinu""Ktvkb groat diligence and appli

cations 



c^tionv as well as charge. Fi om RitUbor.ni we have 
an accuunt.That the Electoral CoUedge will treat 
"•A ith the Count de Creey upon the French King's 
"Proposals,, but thc Ce-lledge of PfrinceS will not; 
That thc Imperial Commifliot.cr, the Klfhoo d'Aicb-
ftsdt. presses them both to dispatch thc Point of 
the publick Security : But that thc Electoral Cul-
Jedgc wil) uot enter upon that matter till a Peace 
be established between thc Empire and France, and 
that in this- the Colledge of Princes likewise dif
fer from them, for these hive declared they will 
at the same time that they Treat with the Count 
de Crecy, deliberate concerning the makingthe ne
cessary Provision for the desonco and seciftity of 
the Empire, 

FrancforttFeb. iS. The Emperorj as weare in
formed, will call all his Trooj-ss out of the Empire, 
except only three or four Thousand Men* toem-
ploy them in thc War against the Turks, -and in 
their stead the Elector of Bavaria is to furnish a body 
of Men for his Imperial Majelties Service in the* Em
pire. The Magistrates of this City having* excused 
their receiving an Imperial Gariii-n, are themselves 
providing for theic Security, as far as they think 
the present conjuncture requires it. We have had 
several Letters from Hungary which speak of thc 
31 rival ofthe Grand Vizier ac Belgrade, but those 
we receive from Vienna do not give any certain 
account of it; In this all out advices agree, That 
thc Preparations of the Turks are very great, and 
that according to all appearance they will fast in 
a very numerous Body into Hungary, so soon as 
thc Weather will permit it- That Count teckeley 
has a very dtose and secret Correspondence ,with 
them, and rhat he proposes* to himself greac ad
vantages from their assistance and protection. 

Cologne, Feb. \6. The Letters from Liege bring
ing an account, That the Commonalty of that-Ci
ty cannot be prevailed with «o give our Elector 
the satissectieit he demands, His Electoral High
ness has resolved to make use of Force to com
pel them thereunto, and weare told, That his Mi
nisters arc preparing a Manifesto against* the said 
City, which will be very speedily published. We 
have advice from Seep, That there arc as yet only 
arrived the Ministers of the King of Denmark., of 
thc Electors of Btaniettbutg and Cologne, and the 
Bishop of Munster. The Dnke ie Croy, who is Le
vying in these parts a Regimeilt of 2006 Foot for 
the Emperors Service, has already raised 10O0, 
who will very quickly Marth for Bohemia, where 
they haw thdr Quarters assigned them. 

Hamburg, Febr 16I Thc King of Denmtrlt, raises 
what Seamen he can, as well bere at at Altena, sot 
the Service of the Fleet he irt tends to have at Sea 
thilSiirrrmer, which as we arc told will consist of 
3*J M?n-cif Wai. He likewise} makes Levies by { 
land, intending to encreafe his standing Fo*ces, 
because his- Neighbour* augment theirs. The 
Bukcsof Lunenburg do also raise Men, but it is on
ly to recruit tbe Regiments they have already od 
Foot. Jt is reported, That the Poles have refill • 
vedj in the Dyec that is now .assembled at Warsaw, 
to raise 10000 Horse, for the service of the .Em
peror -against the Turks, but our last Po I ith Let
ters not making any mention thereof, ".yc kndtf 
not what credit to give to it. From East Frize-
hni we bave an account, That the Imperial Troops, 

who made an Attempt upon Vreietxbcwg, beirg dis
appointed in ic by Major Linte-o's drawing toge
ther the-MU'ttit ofthe Country, aie retursed co 
their Quarters, and trmt endeavours arc using to 
compose the -differences between thc Princess and 
States of that Country, wliich there is' the more 
reason to believe may be successful, for that botfr 
sides grow sensible of the troubles they may other
wise bring upon themselves. 

ParU, March 3. Thc King, the Queen, and the 
whple Court part to morrow- as we told you in 
our lafl, for Compeigne, and we are informed, That 
thc Mareschal de Belle fonds, and thc Mareschal de 
L'Orge, are gone before. It is still said, That there 
will he a great Encampment on thc Soane, and that 
thc Dauphin is to. -command the Army, and the 
Mareschal de Schomberg under him; and it is 
report-d, That there will be other Encamp
ments besides this, but without any certainty. Ort 
Monday last the Doctors of the Sorbonne met tot 
consider* of the Proposition they received frofri 
thc Parliament, concerning the Popes Authority, 
and after some debate adjourned, the farther Con
sideration thereof till Monday next. Four or five 
of the principal Streets of this City are going to 
be enlarged, and to be made more beautiful and 
commodious. 

Wbitebtl, Feb. z8, This day thc Right FJonou-
rah\e,TbefifhilutEatlof Huntington, and Henry Earl 
or Peterborough, were Sworn of His Majesties most 
Honourable l?rivy Council, and accordingly took 
their places at the Boards 

Trinity-Houi*"?, Febr. 28. The Candle-tight at 
Winterton, belonging to tbe Corporation ofTrinity-, 
House, by txtreamity of Weather, and breasting ;'"-* of 
the Sea,beviglike to be -wasted down, there was a necesii* 
ty of its rentoyti, which bos been done fo for Southerly t 
t* tbe fame Bearing, thot it does not open fa well wish 
the great Light; Jhtst&'t therefore to give notice there
of to all Masters of Ships, and otbets concerned, and 
that care wtU be taken* with all convenient speed, to 
place it more Northerly. 

W hereat there has bten great Destruction of 
Hare, Partridge, ani other His Majesties 

Gome about Newmarkets HU Mijejiy iocs berebf 
strictly forbid^aW Persons wbttfoever to carry down 
(for this meeting at Newmarket) any Greyhounds, 
Setting Dogs, Guns, or other Engins that may destroy 
any Game there: And His Majesiy iocs fartherJignifie 
His pleasure, That no Person io presume to Hunt, 
Hawks, Set* sourse, or Shoot, between Lackf»rd and 
tbe seven Mile Ditch, without leave firsi obtain d. 

Advertisements. 

LO/l in Mr. James Osmonds Coffee House, over against 
tbe Six-Clerk* Office in CHancery-Lane, or there*-, 

[bouts, abqut three Weeks since, a lasf-ipars Almanack, Jong 
bound, in a Leather Ca le, wherein yvfTe several Acquittan
ces written, and lome loose Acquittances and other Papers. 
Whoever can discover the lame, so as it be delivered ro the 
said James Olrrtond) shall have>2o s. Reward.. 

STolen or Strayed front Mn Wards Qround, at Kentifk* 
Town, near London, jn the County of Middlesex. on 

THursday the' 22 Instanr, one grey Gelding, about fifteen y 
hands high, Wall Ey'd, Trots snd'Paces. 'Also B du» Gel
ding, witli a blaxlc Main and Tail, a lilt down his Bac* jr 
while Faced, and some part of his Feet white. Whoever! 
gives notice of them to Mr. Richard. Bilhop, Poulterer, ae 
the King's-Arms in Clare-toarfcet<- sir to Mr. Ward at StU-
tilh-Town aforesaid, shall hart 20 *, Regard. 

Prim-ed by Tho* Ntrnomh in the Savo/, r68*«-
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